
THOMAS TALKS BUT LITTLE

Storm Centr at Kearney Mildly)
Dhcmsies Situation. i

PLEASED ST OTHERS' COMMENT

Rxprpsalnha from Pnhtlo and Private
Jonrw Conperntne Avtlnn nf

"Into Xnrmel Hoard Are
Moat ComforUnsr.

tFrom & Waff Correspondent)
U.NCOI-- V, foot. (Cpriftl.)rriU

dent A. O, Themae, rfntly ordered to
vacate head of tho Kearney Normal
school, was In Unnoln laat nlirht and
tbla morning want to Reatrlee, where he
speVe before tha Plata rhrlatlan Endeavor
union,

Or, Thomaa waa tha meat ot tha I.on-cast- er

Bar asaonlatlon laat night at the
annual dlnnar of that olub given at tho
I,lnoll hotel and waa greeted on every
hand with expression af rood will and
regret for tha action of tho beard In hla
removal.

'I am fss'.Ing pretty good." aald tho
prealdent. ."I toll you these expression
of rood will and confidence are worth
mora to ma than uny portion I might
held. Of course, I retrret to leave the
aehool. If X do have to go. but the sue-ee- ee

of tho Institution will always be
very etoaa to my heart and X hope It will

' continue to Advance along- - the llnea I have
tried to malco It move.

'Tint m Personal Affair.
'I wish avarybedy to unde-stan- d," aald

Jr Thomaa, "that thli la not a personal
affair, ae far as 1 am eancemed. I would
net do anything to harm the progrees of
the seheel, and I eertalnly will not

anythlnff that will tend to harm
It, I am proud of th school, lt student
and lt faeulty,"

Dr. Thomaa aald that hla friends wjre
pushing him for the presidency of the
Htate. Toaehers' association, but he waa
not In the raoe from lit own efforts.

"Slnee this matter of my removal from
the aehool has eome up I have been urged
to allow my name to be tieed," said he,

but I cannot tell now, A far a eltglbll-It- y

Is eoneemsd, X have had an offer
which-- will beep me In active echoot work
If X deetr to remain In, so X will not hare
to step out of the race because X am not
nrared In school work."

Keit Member at Club.
;Kehr(n- - the light mode against Jilfa

Jfby the School-master- club. Dr. Thomaa
j soldi:

1 have never applied for membership
In tho Schoolmaster' club and have never

tasked anypne for the opportunity of Jolnr
Ing. I have many good friend in the
club and I lgl)t also aay that X guesa

ail my enemle belong to the club by

4
DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Leal Utterfcaek.
TOItlC Neb,, Oct, 48. (8peclai.)-E- lla

fettHeck-Utterfeac- k died Saturday morn-tin- g,

XSeetdee the hiMbond ah leave five
children, all under 7 Vrs, Funeral aerv-lee- a

will be heW Monday at 1 o'clock
at the ChrletioB chureh.

HYMENEAL

PrltrhardPeaelefreiHir 1

..TVAHOO. Jieb.. Oc$.
arrlage of Dr. rructard ot Omaha and,

Siu. In. K&laMm rxt tl rllv mill
"Uke VjMeV.W;tl? the bi4e3

A Crael MUtake
la to negleet & eold or cough, Dr. King
'Mew Discovery cure thew and may pre.
Veot eeUMptlfi. te and tLM, For sale
Vr Trow druggist. AdyertVeetwent.

TORTURED BY UGLY

ITCHING ERUPTION

Doctor Kocowuwontea KeetBol. Half
of a B9o Jar Owed It. ,

1 Baltimore, Jfd. "My little daughter
waa taken with a very "mall spot on the
Vack ot her hand. It grew larger and
caused her mora trouble. When she
would scratch It, It would bleed and get
very ugly, looking, so I doctored It my-ne- lf

for about a year, and at (net J

Vk out. on bath, knee, a when. she
would go to bed ahe would, scratch,
and waa tortured, and suffered eo
(rem the tusking, that, I took her to our
4eeor. who rfMeoMftended, Reelnel Boa

and Xesfool Ointment.- - ,
Isoororod wkh firt.Nlictiea.

"I sent for sample, and after the
flrM iusetcatlen the itching and Inflam-

mation waa Improved,,' m 4 WH 1 up
night and morning, and- - by the time the
sample waa-go- na ee complained very
little, so I got a fifty-ce-nt Jar, and be-f- or

Vht waa halt gone the. trpuble had
entirely disappeared." (Slgnned) Mr.
JdaUd Schmechel, 2TS7 Presbury 8t,

Nothing we ran say of Tlealnol equala
what others', uch as Mrs. Bchmechel,
aay f It. ,lf ypV-iu- Buffering from
Itching, burning skin troubles, plmplee,
blackheads, dandruff, itlcrrs, bolls, stub-or- n

sores, or piles, try Reslnol Oint-

ment and IteslnoJ Soiip. The nearest
tlrugglst sella th'em, or write to Dept.
ro-- Rrelnol, Daltlmore, Md., for a
free sample.
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Fire Breaks Out in
Central City Hotel

While Guests Sleep
CKNTItAI CITV, Neb,. Oct.

Telegram.) Klre broke out In the
furnace room of the Iiaya hotel at an
early hour this morning doing damage
to the office and furntturo to the extent
of 11.000.

A Hays, proprietor of the hotel, was
awakened by some one pounding on the
office door. On coming from the upper
floor where, he wxts sleeping ho w met
by a large volume of smoko and flames.
He Immediately rushed to the telephone
and tho fire department soon hod two
streams of water playing on the building.
As soon, a Hay hod notified the central
office of the flro he Immediately awok.
ened all the guesta and In a very few
minutes had the building cleared.

The frte originated from a defective
smoke pipe directly under the office and
It was thought for a Urn that the build-
ing would be gutted a a high wind was
blowing.

All he floor cists under the office are
nearly burned In two and thl part of the
hotel will have to be closed until repairs
can he made. Hay expect to open the
hotel In the morning from the other aide
of .the building.

Tho Iom Is covered by Insurance.

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE

, BUILDS FOR THE FUTURE

(Prom a ptaff Correspondent.)
MNCOU. Oft. the

stjkttffAIr waA tjermahentty locii4Mn IJln- -
i:ohv Tpn Kaie uoara '.ot Agriculture naa
paid out In earning In the way of per.
fnanent Improvement approximately
1174,699. The property thu acquired now
belong to the people without 1 cent of
expense to the taxpayer. During- - the
ea; lH the Btate Board of Agriculture

ha paid for the following Improvement
out of the eamlnga!

Placing 'wall about machinery hall.
Building1 the west bleachers.
Laying stone walk.
'Rxcavatlmr and filling draw on the new

east tract and fencing sold tract. -

Paving Seventeenth street north of the
Murtlngton track.

Bowers on Barker avenue and 'through
center of machinery section.

Ten cej-loa- of cinder for surfacing.
Kxtra balcony In now agrlculture-horil-cultu- re

building.
This Is a record that, few state fair as- -

sedations have equaled and attests the
loyalty of Nebraskan to. their big exposi-
tion.

HAYNES AGENCY IS TO
' BE ESTABLISHED HERE

Oeorga K Strout, general sate man-
ager ot the Haynee Automobile company
at Kokemo, Ind., wilt arrive In Omaha
this morning preparatory to establishing
a Nebraska distributor for the Haynea
car. The llaynes ho hot been repre-
sented In Omaha or Nebraska for sev-
eral year and It t the purpose of Mr.
Btrout to close the deal for tha agency
with some prominent distributor.

Tho Haynes factory la to Increase Ita
output to S,0 cars this year and sa a
resuL the owner are desirous of rep-
resentation In every large city ot the
union. During the last year many Ne-
braskan have communicated direct with
the Haynea factory concerning, the
Haynea machined and the factory ha
been unable to render satisfaction. Thu
the executive of the company decided
to open an agency In this city and Mr.
Ptrout has been eent here in order that
a live agent may be secured.

COUPN

Pattern !- -, OmIm, Xab.

mHK ZMPEKUL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT is gumn-- 1

l4 tobth grmt)t collection and biegtat bargain in
pafeK-- ever ortireKL The 1G0 pattens have a retail

valtM f 10 otttts Meh, or more than $10.09 in all. Bring
BIX CeuMM and M vmtM to thie offie aad you will be
fareitai wHfi One CompWte Outfit, including Book of
aaMtattt&Mw ad oft JLU Kttal Hood. The 86)cit8 k to
eerer My, express, aafidlitvg ana the nuxnereus over
keed expeniee f vetting the package from factory to you.
H. M.Out Ttm Rdr will add 7 cawfx extra for

meWssAg.
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I State Alfalfa Crop
Big Item m Yield

i From a taff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. WIS

alfalfa crop Is a material Item In the
prosperity of the state. According to the
figures of the State Board of Agricul-
ture, the value of the crop la $31,209,481.

The acreage Is 970.96S, and Nebraska Is

eoelly tho second state In the union on
acreage and la perhaps first In the num-
ber of tons produced. Including the
counties where dry weather prevailed to
such an extent the average yield In Ne-

braska Is 1.57 tons to the acre for 1911,

according to the tabulations.
The price per ton waa estimated at

Ill.tO. Alfalfa Is now selling In eastern
Nebraska In carload lot for $14 a ton.
The acreage and values reported from
Nebraska counties follow:

County. Acreage. Value.
Adams 14,414 $ ,37
Antelope 13,174 418,0(3
Banner 3,322 124,575
lllaine , 399 34,937
lioone 32,313 1,311.787
IHJJL 13UIIO ,.,..,,,,.,,,,. 1.K3 G6.28S
Hovd 6.C73 177,388
Brown 6C9 lt,E37
flluffalo 41.S3C 1.2S6.C60
Hurt w.eoi HS,(0
Sutler 7,837 354.875
Cass , 7.3W 206,837
Cedar 209.426
Chase 1.279 47,91
Cherry 4,802 133.SU
Cheyenne 1,373 47,738
Clay 15,703 413.300
Colfax 8.438 326,978
Cuming ......,., 9,996 41X300
Custer 47,696 1,349,400
iDakota r.,S19 248,000
Dawes ,. 12,80 3o3,W

Dawson 38,977 1,318,476
Deuel 2,m PS,9
plxon 11.370 493.00:
iDodgo 4,654 179.6U
DoUala ,., 7,977 S09,li;
Dundy 1,637 S1.87I
ITlllmore U.4S3 S43.9SJ 1

jTranklln 13.819 207.2tB
Frontier ?,uo R9.9M
Furnas 14,480 483, 1M
Oage , 18.89-- 4EO.M2

Garden 3.543 95.3A2

Garfield 3.4(1 78,913
Ooiper 3,(49 70.975
a rant K2 M.S001
.Oreeley 169 6.337

nail 3,is C30.S75'
Hamilton a,t 780,812 I

Harlan 8.19S 288.87S I

Hayes 1.4M 35,900 "

Hitchcock 3.338 U.97S
ilolt 6,138 130,437

Hooker 377 8.9M

Howard 18.081
Jefferson 18,489

Johnson (.143 184,287

Kearnoy 11.126 194.57H

Keith 7.7 290, m
Keya Taha 4,788 89,723

Kimball 1,888 70,050

Knox 10,488 327,750

Lancaster ROZI E50.8.S

Uncoln 8,99 534.82-- 1

Logan 23,925
Iviun 3.907 72.675

Madison U.V& 478,863

Mcrheraon n 28,175

Merrick 7.4U 200.800
Mnnill 7.918 29.8U
Nance K0.2M
Nemaha ." 307.625

Nuekolla JUM m.m
Otoe MM 204,325

rawneo 37.912

I'erklns 9.725

Phelpe W.J 218.825

Pierce 113.525

Platte , J?. 612.625

Polk 81K.WS

Ited Willow 7.W 216,482

R loh ard son 409,387

Hock ??? 23,625

Saline , . SS0.460

Sarpy ' 388.087

Saunders i?.8 448,525

Bcotfa Dluff S7'2S
Howard
Sheridan 3A2.975

Bherman t . 589.SC8

Sioux v .JL 421.537
379,088Rtanton .J9

Thayer t...l 17,m. 366.60
5,135Thomaa , 73,675

tol.M.v:::::;;::::::: " ar,4e

ayn'.."...:::::::::?? 561,080

617.6J7
sa8.ce2

Webster
Wheeler t .Mr? 44,985

Tork "t 818,963

ToUlg 970.M8 IM,SK1,

MAKING PLANS FOB STATE

SUFFRAGETTE CONVENTION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Ti-nr.- m.k. OcL W. (BpecUl.)

General Nel's Patrick Hansen, chief en- -

4n... nf tha mala department 01

woman suffrage campaign, Is working

like a trojan these day In hope to make
a howlng at the woman auffrage con-

vention, which meet In Lincoln Novem

ber and 7. whicn win jar m
feather.

General Hanson has been wortsma ivr
the laat month circulating pennons
through an army ot circulator getting
mmi nnuih to dve the people of the
tate a chance to vote on Hhe 'question

of woman suffrage. He expect to have
;wi fmm Lancaster alone wnen 11

comes time to turn In the petitions.
n.. ne tha faturs of tha convention

will be an addrese by Dr, Anna Howard
Mimw. who will speak on "Woman Suf
frage, Kwntlal, Just and. Ifxpedlent,"
Miss Flora Dunlap, president or tne jowa
nrrrarrttM. will alio be present. Mrs.

Allle Wlemer or Lincoln wtll return In

time for the convention. Mr. Wlemer
has been traveling over tha state and baa
hMii .iwaVlntf the laat week to home- -
seekers at Broken Bow,- - North Platte
and Valentine.

PfATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Oct.
The Case County Sunday school

convention closed Ita session last night
at Union with tho election ot officers
for the ensuing year: President, J, D

Cross; vice president, D, It. Fran.; secret-

ary-treasurer, Mr. Charles Noyes.
Louisville. Tha convention wa one ot
the best that haa been held In the county
and waa largely attended.

County Judge Beesfn thla afternoon
unlUd In marriage Miles Littleton, aged
31 ye-ir-s, and Miss Waneta MoCune, aged
30 yettrt, ot Omaha at hla office In the
court bouae. The newly-wedd- ed couple
returned to Omaha after the 'ceremony,

Wahoo Notes,
WAHOO, Neb., Oct, 34. 8peclal.)-'r- he

Swedish Lutheran have under considera-
tion the building ot a parsonage. The
old building will be either sold or torn
down.

llor & Leltgab have begun the con-

struction of a new brick building for
their tailor bualnea.

Wahoo will no doubt In a short time
commenc graveling Its atriat. It la
understood two street that are never
uaad will be vacated. Tbea atreeta con-
tain a great quantity ot graval, which
when mixed with gumbo soil wtll moke
tha fluest kind ot paving.

Oulls from the Wire
Charles C. Mllliugton, prealdent ot the

Herkimer National bank, and a former
congreMman at Herkimer, N. T, died
yesterday,

Mlsa Kmelie A. Thorpe, a granddaugh-
ter of the poet, Longfellow, waa mar-lie- d

yesterday to Robert W. Knowlea of
New BedforA; Mm., at CaoBsaldge, Mass,

Ooa man was killed mot three etherInjured yaatartsrr wJaaat an automobile In
wnicu they wen apeedlag from Syca-aoo- ra

to OasBa. QU, struck a pig and
overturned

FIRES HAMPERRESCUE WORK

Smolders Believed to Exist in Many
of the Chambers.

HELMET MEN CONTINUE BEAECH

atlno OfflcInU rirllere It I'on.tble
Iloillea nf Knprrlntrnilrnt nnd

Cnpltnllst Amons; the
Unidentified.

DAWSON, N. M.. oct
menace of fire In the workings of mine
No. 2 of the Stag Canon Fuel company
tonight confronted the government and
mine rescue officials. Two fires today
hampered tho rescue vrotrt and ttox the
attention of helmet men until they finally
were smothered. Tonight special helmet
crews, fully equipped with mine fire
fighting apparatus, are stationed at the
air shaft, several hundred feet within
the main hlghllne, ready to respond In-

stantly to the first report of fire. Smo-
lder, due to the explosion In which 263
men lost their lives, are believed to exist
In many of tho chambers. These smol-
ders. It Is feared, will burst Into name
ft soon as enough oxygen ho been
forced Into the workings to permit com-
bustion.

Exploration work today and tonight
devoloped the opinion that two distinct
explosion occurred Wednesday. From
Indication within tho mine It appears
that the major and first explosion cen-
tered In chamber eighteen or nineteen.
At that point the fall of rock and tim-
ber la heaviest, and the bodies In those

Schlitz in Brown Bottles
made pure kept pure

TBe Jung

&r that or cork
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KV pi Co of "Orace

chambers have been found to be the
most mutilated.

In the chamber north of the high line
and adjacent to the east facing, ten dead
men have been found, but their death,
according to mine physicians, was caused
by suffocation. In chamber twenty-on- e

and twenty-tw- o west, also adjacent to
the east facing, the Imdles are Injured
slightly by the concussion of an explo-
sion. It Is here that the second and the
minor shock Is believed to. have occurred.

Hescue men tonight have failed to
penetrate chamber nineteen east, the
one In which many bodies are expected
to be found. With tire fighting and gas
clearing the helmet men had their
hands more than full during the day-tig- ht

hours, having been driven back by
a thick reappearance of carbon dioxide
early In the morning and having spent,
much time in subduing the fires, which
originated In chambers five and seven.

Ae a result of these additional elements
of danger, only twenty-seve- n more bodies
were brought to the surface today, mak-
ing eights-eig- ht the total number of re-
covered dead. One hundred and seventy-fiv- e

bodies remain In the .mine, tonight,,
most ot which are yet undiscovered.

So many umcentlfted have been
brought to the surface that mine officials
believe It possible that General Super-
intendent McDermott'e body mav have
been Anions them. The same Is true as;
to Henry P. McShane, the wealthy young
miner from New Tork, though Coke

Morrow declared that he
saw the body In one of the rear cham
bers when workfng with a helmet crew
Thursday,

The government helmet men, who this
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second paragraph of their card: ,

reproduced above admits that
"light affects the beer quickly
and makes it unfit for use"

corroborating Schlitz claims.

Schlitz is made pure and the
Brown Bottle keeps .it pure
from the brewery to your glass.

crown
branded "Schlitz."

That Made

Elastic

possibility

Superintendent

Co.

Phones: Doug. 3597: lad. A 3633
Schlitx Bottled Beer Depot

723 S. oil Street, Oaaaaa, Nebr.
PboBa.434 .

Hy. Gerber, lot S. Mala St
Council Blu&s

c Beer

art

Knit elastic hosiery and bandage

morning their perilous ot
operating an electric motor tar the
mine, aro continuing their work tonight.
They tonight their expectation
ot the main air shaft at chanv
ber thirteen before daylight, it at
this point In the mine that the rescuers
have established a working base, and

the motor car can reach the work
of recovering the bodies and of the ex-

ploration will be facilitated greatly.

TAX

(Continued from Page One)

and give bond. These li-

censee first receiving foreign Items for
collection, withhold the 1 per
tax and endorse that to subsequent
holdern purchasers from
the tax. Failure to obtain license com-
ply with the regulation made punish-
able by a 35,000 maximum or one
year maximum Imprisonment, both.
There are scvero penalties for knowingly
maklne false statements or

to obtain atlowanco reduc
for himself any other person.

Nonresident foreigners are not subject
to taxation on Income from Interest-bea- r
ing bonds they furnish proper certifi
cates.

of linomnV
most common cause ot insomnia

disorders of the stomach and constipa-
tion. Chamberlain's Tablets these
disorders and enable you to sleep. For

by all "druggists. Advertisement.

I .

I

'

j
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Milwaukee famous.
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Rubber loses its strength
lMslry iMiiistt

INCOME RULES ISSUE

cpmmlselon$r,

withholding

misrepresent-
ations

flV'B

Httrtss,

guaranteed.

thi rHMtr mw ami tM inssHrc firm.
a quantity of this class of goods that there la m
our elastic hosier) and bandages becoming old.
buv "Urace Knit." you buv tho made. Even

Is

Is

if It

or
or

Is

or

or
or

If

Is

"Ira-t-t Knit" Elastic Misiiry Rana'astc
are made of the highest quality of rubber and the best qual-
ity of linen and silk mesh.

What we wish to emphasize particularly is, that a bandage
or clastic stocking is only uncomfortable, but it is use-
less, unless It la projurrly fitted to you.

Our expert men and women fitters are always at your
service. They are trained through handling hundreds of
similar cases.

TfieW. G. Cleveland Go,
SurKiral and Invalid Supplies,

1410-1- 2 Harney St. Telephone Doug. 1153.
"Buy your surgical mppUtt
tchtri your phytician buy his. '
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KEEP- - GLEAN
Tour employes will be

to keep their handsHni, If vou give them, on in-
dividual towel

Our individual ttnral com
gives caon paxoan a freoh,
clean towel.

H Is the sanitary way.
The towels are kept freefrom dust In the Case aboveand huused slideon the roil

out of night
int;i tho ecx
below.

It is the
last word nn
the "keep
clean" sub-
ject.

The oost l
vary nmrxll.

Lot us giveyou theprice.

Omaha
Towel
Supply

307 Bo. 11th
Street.

Fnona Doug.
638.

Can You Use a
Revolving
Door

At a Bargain?
STANDARD PATTERN,

COLLAPSIBLE,
in SOLID OAK.

HEAVY CURVED PLATE
GLASS SOLID BRASS

KICK AND PUSH PLATES
FIRST CLASS CONDITION

FOR SALE CHEAP
InquWe of

The Bee Building Co.
Room 103

How to Sell
Y. M. C. A. Starts

New Class
Monday, Oct. 27

Recommended By Business lon. .
EDAVTN S. JKWEMi to bo Instructor.

The Y. M. C A. begins a clua in sales-
manship Monday, Oct, 27, 8 p. m. This
class has been very successful for threeyears Several business houses haveplaced men in tho class at their ownexpense. Some students have Increased
their nularles from $45 to 1200 per month".Mr,;JeweU ls a practical man.with 'ex-
periences as a retail, wholesale; city,
traveling and specialty salesman. "Hewill talk Monday night. There will bea special lecture by H. E. Van Duzer.Hock Island, ill. Interested men are
Invited. Free.

Stops failing flair
Hall's Hair Bmeirar ccrfcabiy rioes
faBiaghak. NedooUaheMHwkat-erer- .

Yon will qrly bo rtjjgfad.

When Yea attema tfce theatre store
aatoaiobOa La tit

)own Town Qttrag
rx&xrao sr oiui &sn wajucJut oroosd tbe ooraec fresa the'Orpoeeua

1419 SaWAMB ST.
It. M. HARRIS, Prop.

Advertising
fa bat another word for closer
co-ope-ra tloa bettreea buyer and
oHor, for mutual beaefit.

A3IU8IJH15NTS.

Devoted. .
to Strlotly Claan. Olaesv

TUIPCn4IIV
i iiiuu unit. i WEESU Mat, Ts day

KOLER, HALL

and MORTON
wire

Queens of Paris
ami a qaxazv orre oisFEirssxB

Inoluainsr
rannla Tedder, Billy

Harry Kvns,
SCldcie Mtllsr. AUoe
Mama Poole, SollteBorrca. Soae Etnaicff
wuaa. uauanon ana

N6 BEAUTIES-2- S

In the Piquant, raoolnatlnr, Pell-C- U

of tntoxlcatinB- - Kllarity,
"WE, IS & CO. AT HOME'

DEAIt HEADER
Th fimnlDs ot Kottr, Hall ane Mor-

ton miku tali hv tiu enir4
tffilr. wbtrh. Isitatd ot tola bril
Hut la ifOU. U mtll roadL WUh
tbe mattrltl thr aT. th bo 71
eUarir dtmonttrata thtr mnbrtiip
ta U Pt-lt-O- brothtrluoj.

B. U JOHNSON. Mr. otntr.
BranlBfra. Bai day fc Holiday ICata,

Ibo, aao, SOo and 76o

.VkATS. 15c and 250
Carv U rM in, but so imokitc.

xjlsxxs' 1 Oar AT Jarr wxxx
Babr Crr!I rn ta Ui lbbr.

rxearj
SOUS. 4S--t.

IllUu Eicrr Dr. S ii. Krnr Nlsbt, I.U.
ASTA1TCXS VAVSarVX&ZJS

TbU mk-fi-u B4nrdr Kid Katarac. Bmt
lUrM. W&UU CUrk. Vtsstiln. Moor A An
truu. Fni Ucnlll, U Yort. On Uullr Trio

an4 cxctulT, tlrat-ru- a MvUoa Ptctan.
Friut, Mil Gallrr, 10c; bt mil (xcpt

Cat aa Sua.1 KlfkU 13c. tic. tO ul Ti.


